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FOR THE BEST AND LATEST STYLES IN

CLOTHING,
, ..(,...:.

FURNISHING
- . I

GOODS,
.11. - ......

BOOTS
,

AMD

SHOES, HATS AMD CAPS,
Etc Etc Ktc.

GO TO TJEC33- -

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE 1

FRANK BOSKOWITZ,

What the Various Companies; are DoingIn Eastern Nevada.
A gentleman just from the borders of

the Utah line ' informs the White Pine
News that the country out that way is
alive with different parties, of railroad
surveyors. The Utah and Nevada broad
guage road (Jay Gould's) is pushing
westward at a rapid rate with a heavy
force" of 'graders." "The road will pass
through Lincoln county, and possibly
run close by White river in White Pine
and Duckwater in Nye county. The
Denver & Rio Grande and Eureka &

Colorado River companies also have
several surveying parties now in the
passes on the Utah line. The building
of Gould's road may be set down as an
assured fact. In this connection it is
interesting to know how the Central
Pacific propose to check the Eastern
railroad king. The New York Tribune
of a recent date gives this outline of
the policy of the C. P. managers : C.

P. Huntington, of the Central Pacific,
said the officers of the road believed
the Union Pacific was encroaching on
their rights west of Ogden, and there-
fore they intended to build an indepen
dent road from Ogden to the Mississ-

ippi river. The surveying party had
found a road from Pacific Springs to the
river; a distance of 740 miles, through
m open, productive country, about 100
miles north of the Union Pacific line.
The road from Ogden to Pacific Springs,
a distance of 1G0 miles vest, is not so

good but could be made available.
About two months ago 30,000 tons of
steel rails had been ordered from En
gland, to be shipped by March 1st.

Huntington said if the Union Pacific
continued to build its connection with
Ogden, the Central Pacific would cer-

tainly build an eastern connection with
the Mississippi river; otherwise the
project would be abandoned. The or-

ganization of the company to build the
road could be effected in 24 hours, and
the rails would be ready to begin the
work at once.
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Brothers,
SOUTH CARSON ST., CARM, MAM

AVE Jl ftT RK'EITBD A LARGE INhi
-- toice or

Boots and Shoes,

Men's Shoes,

ladies9 Shoes,
Misses9 Shoes,

Children's

Shoes

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

DTE CARRY THE

LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK

OF

Eastern Hand-sewe- d Kid Button Boots

for Ladies, in the State,

At Lower Rates than Ever Before.
- ; - also

Gents' Hand-sewe- d Boots and Shoes
. OF THE , . -

BEST EASTERN MAKE.

Call and ' Examine Before Par chasing- -

Elsewhere.

OL.COTICH BROS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
J . J,, -

M Y OFFICE, AFTER BEING i i

for the iitflt two week. 1. fenur tu(i rm "a
have Iatjlv received a lanye stock of ! t ! 77f T'tl W

Material direct from the miuuifsu-tnmr- a Wh n.
ables me to make still further reductions in the prices cf

mecha-iita- l work. RespectfuTy:

C. BILLINGS, Dentist. an
Offic- e- In RINCKLE BLOCK. . se29-t- f
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THE GREAT ISKEUABLE.

Senator David Davis, of Illinois, is

nothing if not unreliable. It may well
be said ,.ofs, him wthat .his politics . are

UJJ OlVl AVAJ MUV IVS UV1 "19

While ; under ;the influence of i his old

partner, Abraham Lincoln, Davis' was'a
reasonably reliable Republican. But
Davis erot the Presidential bee in his

bonnet, fancied the whole country was

clamoring: for him through a reform

howl, and he deserted hi? party even
before such unselfish patriots as George
William Curtis .had heard the harsh
grating of " the machine " in the rarty.
Davis among bolters is the one alto-

gether lovely. Through the manipula-
tions of John A. Logan, one of the
shrewdest politicians, who was probably
half fearful of' Davis on the Bench as
one of the Electoral Commission, the
big Illinoisan" was elected to the
United States Senate. Since his ad-

mission to that body his party ins and
outs have been as mysterious as the
movements of the Irishman's flea.
One day he acted with the Democrats,
the next he was hand and glove with
the Republicans, and each party con-

sidered him less dangerous while acting
with the other. The other day, when
his vote was powerless either for good
or evil, and when he could not help the
Republicans or hurt the Democrats, he
voted with the former in the election of
a l'resiuent pro rem. 01 me aenare
"Now, I'm done," said Davis,
must shut off the steam of my Repub
licanism, and toddle back to my Dem
oeratic tent" But then he is liable
not to reach the latter, especially it
some Anti-Monopo- ly siren meets him
on the way and throws her blandish
ments around him in the way of a

promised Presidential nomination. The
Great Unreliable in national affairs has
been found, and his name is David
Davis.

Sea Lions.
On the arrival of the females the

younger males appear to do duty as
ushers in marshaling the "cows" to
their ' places on the rocks and cliffs

above the beach ; and the work of the
selection of females by the males pro
ceed apace, until each happy family
with a dozen or fifteen cows, has been

duly constituted. The progress of se
lection and sea lion courtship is fre
quently attended with some very
disastrous consequences to the lady
members of the community. When a
male envious of the choice of his neigh
bor, sees an opportunity, he does not
hesitate to avail himself of the chance,
and not only covet, but literally to steal,
his neighbor's mate. The desired cow
is unceremoniously lifted in the mouth
of the captor, and transferred with all
possible expedition to his own family
group. Great i9 the sorrow of the be
reaved male, but woe to both intruder
and female should the thief be discov
ered in the act. A fierce and sanguin
ary fight ensues, and the hapless, pass
ive and altogether innocent cause of
the combat may get dreadfully injured
while the combat lasts.

A Ciood Trotting; Match in View.
New Yokk, October 10. The World

says : The great trot between Trinket
and St. Julien, for a purse of $5,000,
given by the Gentleman's Driving As
sociation, will take place at Fleetwood
Park on Saturday next. Both horses
are reported as doing well, and, as the
winner takes the whole of the purse, a
ciose ana aesperateiy-conteste- tl race
may be expected.

.a 9 l aa nicago ponce captain arrested a
wife murderer, but could not find the re
mains of the woman and ' the case
seemed likely to fall through. Knowing
that the prisoner would be speedily
discharged unless some proof was forth
coming, the Captain entered the cell
with a paper in his hand and said :
"Your wife isn't dead, after all. r She
was found alive where you left her, and
taken to a hospital. This is her sworn
statement of what you did to her. She
wants to see you." The murderer was

completely deceived. On the way to
the hospital, as he supposed, he was
induced to tell where he had shot his
wife, and there the body was found.

my
The Garfield Fund is now $339,898 ;

the Michigan Fund is $1)1,558. .V

PPOSITE CAP IT UX BCIXBINUo
CARSON If ETA A,

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AID RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware,

Iron, Steel

. and Coal, Stoves,

Kanges and Tinware.

PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Doors, Windows & Blinds,

Paints, Oils and Brushes,

Glass and Crockerv Ware,

BAR FIXTURES,
Gas Pipe 1 Gas Fixtures,

ose, Force Lift Pumps

Rope, Wood 1 Willow Ware,

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition,

BIRD CACES, Etc., Etc.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

MANUFACTURER OF

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware,

'Special Attention given to all flnlen,

- GOODS SOLD AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES!

dcl3-t- f E. 8. RAIL.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN !

fOHS G. FOX HAS NOW ON HANI) A

assortment of

Books. Music and Jewelry,
GUNS AMMONITIOH

AND

pistol s,x4 Reloading Tools.

And everything in the sporting lion

All the leading Periodicals and Magazine of America.

Cutlery, Fancy Articles
And a general assortment of almost everything that ca

De boutrnt lor mone ids

GEORGE PERASICM.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET,
Wholesale and let&ll dealer n

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CONFECTIONS, ETC

UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HANDTHE is daily receiving the

Choicest Prmlts, Fresheat Vegetables. Beat
of ContVttlona, Choice) Havana Cljrara,

Poultry, Ranch Eggi, Etc.

STORE OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

CARSON CITY SAVINGS BANK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

CARSON CITY, - - NEVADA.
RICHARD KIRMAN.. President
JACOB KLEIN ...Vice President
GEORGE TCFLV Cashier

MINING STOCKS BOCOBT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

aV Liberal Margina allowed on Approved Stocks. VI
Fraacisco Oorreepondait......;. .Homer S. Kink

the
Carson, September 1, 1877.

Ccunty

GOODS MARKED

FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN

RE rOSSTAXTLT RECEIVIXU StW

lu voices oftiooil at the

CORNER OF CARSON AND TK1KC STREET?

U(i;Haite the St. Charles l!oil.

Now is the time to examine their 8'.ik of

FALL AMD WISTER (MODS,

Consisting of

dens', Youin's and Beys' Clothing

Of all the latest and mort approved sty les

Hats, CapH, Trunk. Vol in. Ktc.

TELEGRAPH CIGAR STORE
JJ- - - FAR BELL, Proprietor.

SPRING BRAND CF CIGARS NOW COM-

ING IN, CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN

EVER BEFORE.

NO CI3AR1 SOLD THAT ARE N3T WHAT THEY CLAIM

rra be- -

You try and jnrijfe tor yonraclf.

ALL RIN0S OF SM2KIN5 AND CHEWK3 TOBACCO,

PIPES AJ SMCIEftS' OUTFITS.

Telegraph Cigar Store, Ormaby Boildin;, Carson (tree
Carmju

RINCKLE MARKET,

CAB SOX AXD P0TORSTfJOBNEB
C'araon, Nevada.

Tibbetts & ifelley, Proprietors

BEEF. MITTOX,

LAMB, PORR,

rnoicE cits,
BIB BOASTS,

MBLOIN, CHOPS,

And Everything that la Choice and Tender
in the Meat Line,

jcl5

P. A. WAGNER & CO.,

Keeps a fall line of

Stoves, Miners' Tools.

Agricultural Implements,

And Hardware &gLZ

FAMILY GROCRIS
At the Cheapest Market Rates

COR. MIIRHER , CARSON ., STREET

WANTED.

FIVE ROOMED HOCSE WITH LOT,A cheap for cash. Apyly by letter only, to "M. F," at
eflice of this paper, fff J .. , , p tep3 , ,

Building, Carson City, Nevacta.

IN PLAIN FIGURES.

CAGWIN & NOTEWME

iOTSDElLERS & STATIOSEKS.

Scliool HSoolsLs.

picture frames A specialty.

10'STA,VTI.r ON HAND A I.AUtiE At

KOIITJIEXTOr
Jen eiry, &perl ar lew,

Et OlaaweM, Noveltlrn.

l'aake Xotions,
Toilet Moap, Perrnmery,

t'hronios, Ktatiouery.
Nehool and Illanh Boolt.

llrenrra and
Ammunition.

Fiahfne: Tackle, Artifcta Material, 4ptiel
VooiIn, American, Sing-er-, Xr

.Home, Crown and Automatic
Neaing Maehiuea,

New Wheeler and Wiltton No H.

Pionus and Orirans at the Liet Rate. Sheet and Book
Mwuc 1 urnisiid at Short Notice.

Wi!l pile Fjwial attention to the delivery at pa)TS and
periodicHls. Bri' i. Isnii.-tiiii;- , niKwito I'uat Clfcw, CanxMi
Ciiy, Nevada. jeitf

HARRIS BROS.

TO THE FRONT.

Dry Goods liclow Par
NO AUCTION TliASIl

Cnshmeresanci SUks,

CJ.OAUS TO FIT EVEKYFODT,
A It PETS AND O ILAI.OT12

LADIES AND IIII.DKKX'N KHOC.H.

Onr Stok l Mnaranteed to be Pro,
and Sew. No (.oofla Carried over nine
the Flood.

A Full Line of

GRWCEBIES. LIQ,roBft,; CBOCHF.BT
VENTS' Fl BNIffUINU OOOPH,

HARDWARE, ETC.
We rennectfully invite evcrvb-xl- to caH ami nht

prices eiore Durehwinir elsewhere. HAKRH BROH

BENTON'S LIVERY STABLE

CORNER CARSON AND THIRD STREETS.
CARSON CITY, NEVADA

I7I.KGANT PRIVATB CAB--
M2J riaras and Bunriee and spirited
Teams can always be obtained.

Particular attention paid w livery borsee

Attendants on hand Day and Niajht.
HORSES BOARDED BY THE DAY OR WUX

KEABONABLE TERMS.

J. U. BENTON, PrnorMnr

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
HAVING DIftPOMKD OF MY KI'SINKflS

Citv. consistinir of ireneral merchandiae
and good will of the same to W. J. Smvth and James
Morriii, I would riectfullr bespeak for air auceeMurs a
continuance of former patronage heretofore bestowed antra
me. W. O. II. .MARTIN

Empire City, Nevada, September It, 1881.

In reference to the above we would inform the nablic
of Empire City and vicinity that we will i mi rarer in ur
dealings to merit the rood will and support uf our prede-
cessor and the public generally, ...

W. J. SMYTH,
arlTlm JAMES MOKRH.

8. L. KING, U, D

OMEOPATHIC PIITHICIAK AIH -
fcl'BOEOX,

7 (

OiTicie Carson Street, epoit ,Yir;iu's A Trnj
'assenger Depot. selCU


